Part II—Section 2
Notifications or Orders of specific character or of particular interest to the public issued by Secretariat Departments.

NOTIFICATIONS BY GOVERNMENT

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

ERRATA TO NOTIFICATION UNDER LAND ACQUISITION ACT.

[Letter No. 10937/I.1/2010-5, Transport (I.1), 14th December 2010.]

The following Errata is issued to the Notification under Section 4(1) of the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 approved in G.O.Ms.No. 329, Transport (I.1) Department, dated 8th November 2010 and published as Notification No.II(2)/TRA/689(a-2)/2010 at page Nos. 3-5 of Part II-Section 2 of the Tamil Nadu Government Gazette Extraordinary (Issue No. 341), dated 10th November 2010.

At page No. 5, for Total—“31.33 hectares”, read “3.31.33 hectares”.

K. NAVANEETHAKRISHNAN,
Deputy Secretary to Government.